[The Sauvé-Kapandji operation. Analysis and results of 69 cases].
The authors present the results of 69 cases operated between 1983 and 1989. The indications were dominated by two aetiologies: degenerative lesions of the inferior radio-ulnar joint in rheumatoid arthritis: 58% of cases, and traumatic sequelae, predominantly secondary to fractures of the distal radius: 34% of cases. The authors stress the effects of distant lesions: skeletal lesions of the two bones of the forearm or the superior radio-ulnar joint. A third group of rarer indications consisted of painful dislocations of the inferior radio-ulnar joint in Madelung's disease (indication only applied to adults). There were two types of complications: complications due to excessively long or intra-articular screws, which were treated by removal of the screws and, more severe, ossifications of the zone of diaphyseal resection (5 cases) which interfered with the functional result in terms of mobility. Three cases required extensive diaphyseal resection. The results are analysed for each aetiological group in terms of pain, mobility prehensile strength after more than one year of follow-up. Good results were obtained in 80% of cases of post-traumatic lesions (16 cases). The insufficient results were related to associated lesions of the elbow or the 2 bones of the forearm. A good result was obtained in 3 out of 4 cases of Madelung's disease and one case, operated elsewhere and revised by pseudoarthrodesis, obtained a moderate result. Lastly, in rheumatoid arthritis, the results in terms of pain, mobility and prehensile strength were good, apart from 2 failures due to progression of rheumatoid disease (cases unsuitable for this treatment). Radiographic analysis according to Youm and Mac Murtry's criteria showed minimal regression in the carpoulnar translation index (pre-op: 0.28; post-op: 0.22). Overall, the Sauvé-Kapandji operation provided good quality clinical results when the indications and technique were rigorously applied.